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“EVERY MORNING I FEEL LIKE RUNNING AWAY”  

http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/youtube  
 

FROM NEW WHAT KIND OF LOVE EP  
OUT MAY 18th VIA RCA RECORDS 
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 TO PLAY LA’S THE ECHO ON MAY 29TH FOLLOWING AMY SHARK TOUR  
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Brooklyn, NY-based artist TOMI today shared “Every Morning I Feel Like Running Away,” the second 
single from her new EP, What Kind Of Love, out May 18th via RCA Records. The song represents the 
culmination of TOMI’s journey towards self-empowerment. Its unfettered and emotionally supercharged 
sound was born from a fierce determination to find her voice and be herself, even in the face of life’s 
obstacles. Listen here: http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/youtube.  
 
“I grew up with three sisters in a small house outside of Hartford, CT. My family went to church every 
week; I still have a lot of Catholic guilt in me, and although I came out at age 12, I stepped back into the 
closet as a teenager (for reasons also connected to that guilt). It wasn’t until the end of high school that I 
fully accepted who I was,” TOMI explains. “Then when I first moved to Brooklyn, I was playing with my 
band at least two times a week in dive bars all over the city while working Monday to Friday as ‘Pam the 
secretary’ at an investment bank in midtown. It was my personal hell. A year in, I took my first holiday, 
crashing on my friends’ couch in Los Angeles, and woke up in the middle of the night to him frantically 
running into the living room to see if I was still there. He’d dreamt that I was gone and all that was left on 
the couch was a note that said, ‘I’m sorry.’ He’d understood my secret: every morning I felt like running 
away. This song is an ode to overcoming the desire to leave it all behind and finally accept who you are.” 
 
“Every Morning I Feel Like Running Away” follows the anthemic title track first single, “What Kind Of Love,” 
which can be heard HERE [LINK]. Read more about TOMI at her bio HERE [LINK].  
 

http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/youtube
http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/youtube
http://smarturl.it/WKOL
http://www.chromaticpr.com/2018/03/30/tomi/


TOMI’s New York City residency continues with shows at Elsewhere Zone One (4/16) and Pianos (4/23). 
In May, she will head out on the road in support of Amy Shark for a two-week tour beginning on May 12th 
in Albany, NY. TOMI will end the west coast run with a headlining show at LA’s The Echo on May 29th. 
Tickets for all shows are on-sale now. A current itinerary is below. 
 
 

Live Dates: 
April 16 - Brooklyn, NY - Elsewhere Zone One 

April 23 - Manhattan, NY - Pianos 
May 12 - Albany, NY - The Hollow* 
May 14 - Detroit, MI - The Shelter* 

May 15 - Columbus, OH - A&R Music Bar* 
May 16 - Cincinnati, OH - 20th Century Theatre* 

May 18 - Atlanta, GA - Aisle 5* 
May 21 - Houston, TX - White Oak Music Hall* 

May 22 - Dallas, TX - Club Dada* 
May 24 - Denver, CO - Globe Hall* 

May 25 - Salt Lake City, UT - Urban Lounge* 
May 29 - Los Angeles, CA - The Echo 

* supporting Amy Shark 
 

Buy/Stream TOMI’s "Every Morning I Feel Like Running Away" 
Multi Retailer - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA 
iTunes - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/itunes 

Apple Music - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/applemusic 
Spotify - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/spotify 

Amazon - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/az 
Google Play - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/googleplay 
Soundcloud - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/soundcloud 

Deezer - http://smarturl.it/EMIFLRA/deezer 
 

 
http://www.thenametomi.com/ 
https://twitter.com/thenametomi 
https://soundcloud.com/worldoftomi 
https://www.instagram.com/thenametomi/ 
https://www.facebook.com/thenametomi/ 
 
https://www.rcarecords.com 
 

# # # 
 

For more information, please contact Hector Silva (hector@chromaticpr.com) and Amanda Pitts 
(ap@chromaticpr.com) at Chromatic PR. 

 
For RCA Records, please contact Jamie Abzug (Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com). 

 
www.chromaticpr.com 
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